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Bv Author I
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AUSTIN-The author of a billf

which licensed vocational nurses i
~ charge will put them out of busi-'
ness calls the charges "bolog· ~

In fart, 7.79. Russell Cian- 1
mines of Houston. nas oroposedl
to the suocommt[tee looking intol
the charief. an amendment j
which 51*15.rally exemptsl
LVNs frdm the proposed profes

rmonainursing license act.
Fos aim in House Bm 33, 9 fi

make sure tha: hospitals employ ,
people who are well versed m
medial practices "whes their'
judgment can make the differ- 1
ence between tHe ind death."
bv requiring that they be li. ;
eensed

Licensing by the Board of j
Nurse Examiners is recuired in i
his bill for the most intensive E
types of care. However, the pro
Dosed amendment would also at-
low people who have bean ap
proved by a doctor to be includ-

i ed  and allo·*'s for LVN's to con-
~ tinue to practice vocational
nursing without having to get a
registered nurslng license.

He said the LVNs don't really d
understand the bill, but "have I
just been ~ed astray by hospital 1
superintendents who are 00. I
posed to it.'' The reason the su-
perin:endents are opposed is a |
matter of "profit and loss,"
Cummigir< Mid.

1 If this bin passes, he said, the
sunerintendents win have to Day ~
higher wages to get qualified
Deople to administer the differ. ,
ent vital functions of a hospital.

He said ;hat the superintend-
ents are not medical men. but | |
arp business men, who will put I
orderlies or LVNs ht ehargo cf~ ~

-something like an intensive care~
unit"

"LVNs and orderlies could
still run the intensive care 1

i unit." he said, "but they would I
1 first have to „ approved by a 1
1 *EL.5,Pat :he patients are 1


